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FEATURESFor
use with any 315 MHz
having purple "Iearn" button.

garage door openers

Personalized Password: Upto 10,000 possible combinations.
Password can be easily changed if desired.
Temporary Password: Can be added for visitors or service
persons. This temporary password can be limited to
programmable number of hours or programmable number of

entries.

Rolling Code: While your passwordremainsconstant until you
change it, the code betweenthe KeylessEntry and the receiver

changes with each use, randomly accessing over 100 billion
new codes.
Operation: Opener activates when 4-digit password and
ENTER button is pressed,

If wrong numbers are accidentally pressed, correction can be
The ENTER button will transmit only the
last
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The Lock feature on openers with MuIti—Function Door Controls
is designed to prevent operation of the door from portable
transmitters. However, the door will open and close from the
One Button Close: Opener can be closed by pressing only the
ENTER button if the one button close feature has been
activated. This feature has been activated at the factory. To
activate or deactivate this feature press and hold buttons and
for 10 seconds. The keypad will blink twice when the one
button close is active. The keypad will blink four times when one

buttonclose is deactivated.

To preventpossible SERIOUSINJURYor DEATHfrom moving
gate or garagedoor:
Install KeylessEntry Control within sight ofthe garagedoor, out of
reachof children at minimum height of feet (1.5 m), and away
from all moving parts of door.
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Activate gate or door ONLYwhen it can be seen clearly,is properly
adjusted,and there are no obstructionsto door travel.
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must acceptanyinterferencereceived,includinginterlerencethatmaycauseundesiredoperation.

SETTING THE PERSONAL

ENTRY PASSWORD

Werecommendthat you installthe batteryand program

the Keyless Entry now, prior to installation. Then you can
test the reception at the mounting location before you
proceed further.
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1. Enter four digit personal identification
number (PIN) of your choice on the keypad.
Then press and hold ENTER.
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2. While holding the ENTER button, press and
hold the LIGHT button on the MuIti—Function

DoorControl.

3. Continueholdingthe ENTERand LIGHT
buttons while you press the push bar on the

Multi-Function
DoorControl(allthreebuttons

are held).

Releasebuttonswhen the motor unit lights

itiight
it learned
thecode.
bulbs
blink.

are not installed,two clicks will be heard.

to

(1)thisdevicemaynotcauseharmfulinterference,
and(2)thisdevice
lollowingtwcconditions:

1. Pressand releasethe “Iearn"button on motor
unit. The learn indicator light will glow
for 30 seconds

2. Within 30 seconds, enter four digit personal
identification number (PIN) of your choice on
the keypad. Then press and hold the ENTER

button.
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the button when the motor unit lights

blink. It has learned the code. If light bulbs

twoclickswillbeheard.
arenotinstalled,

Side two contains instructions for installing the
pasSw°
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TO CHANGE AN EXISTING, KNOWN PIN
If the existing PIN is known, it may be changed by one person

without using ladder.

1.Pressthefourbuttonsforthe res nt PIN,the

INSTALLATION
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locationfor installation.
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2. Press the new 4-digit PIN you have chosen, then

all

The motor unit lights will blink once when the PIN has been

learned.

Testbypressingthe newPIN,thenpressENTER.Thedoor

You may authorize access by visitors or service people with
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The opener light will blink three times. Release the button.

2. Pressthe temporary4-digit PIN you havechosen,then press
ENTER_
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3. To set the number of hours this temporary PIN will work,

nours (up
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Test the reception of the Keyless Entry by operating your
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2. Removethebatterycoverto accessthebottommounting
hole.Slideme coverdownto remove.Removebattery.
3. Center the keypad at eye level against the selected location.
Mark 4-1/4" (10.8 cm) up the centerline from the bottom and
drill 1/8" (3.2 mm) pilot hole. Install top mounting screw,

allowing 1/8" (3.2 mm) to protrudeabove surface. Position
I<aYPaoen Screw nsao and aolusr

so

snuQ
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MarkIno

position ofthe hole. Remove keypad and drill 1/8 (3.2 mm)
pilot hole. Replace keypad and complete installation with

bottomscrew,usingcareto avoidcrackingplastichousing.
Do not overtighten.

Reinstallbatteryand replacethe battery cover.To replace

battery cover slide up and snap it into place.

KEYLESSENTRYMOUNTING

The opener Ilght will blink once when the temporary PIN has

been learned.

Test by pressing the four buttons for the temporary PIN, then
press ENTER. The door should move. lf the temporary PIN was
set to certain number of openings, remember that the test has

used up one opening.To clear the temporarypassword, repeat

steps 1-3, setting the number of hours or times to in step 3.
SPECIAL NOTE: The temporary password can ONLY be
programmed to Keyless Entries working on 315 MHz
Chamber/ain or LiftMaster Garage Door Opener It WILL NOT
work on Key/ess Entries programmed to an external receiver
The temporary password wi/I continue to CLOSE the door even
after the time has expired. To eliminate this, program
new
temporary password into the Key/ess Entry
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THE KEYLESS ENTRY BATTERY

To preventpossibleSERIOUSINJURYor DEATH:

NEVER
allowsmallchildrennearbatteries.

It batteryis swallowed,immediatelynotity doctor.

Thebatteryshouldproduce
power

for at least one year. Replace when

the Keyless Entryillumination

becomes
dim itdoesn`t
stayon

or
afterkeystroke.

Dispose of old battery properly.
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